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I . ruf ami Mrs. II. I. Sul-
Jriil({H Infi last Tluirsilny nightJ'T Chicago, where tliny willJuki' ti special course ihis hiiin-
a'"r "i Iii.» University of Ulli-I a;.,.

I McKinley (Jollier null Ülyilephibhli i..i,i, ,r siiiiin (Inpir-iio tire Bei viiig an enlistmentI1'ilui navy,were recently trans*lurreil fnuu the receiving shipSj'i New York to tin. U. S, S
Monies.

Miss Lillian Criss, night op>r'»<.r at iln- Southern station.P'll Thursday for Harrisonj|"lrK, Va., wliern she will spendf'tr vacation with horn.'folks.
Mrs. Matn Ueusor, of ClateM), spout a few ilays in Hie[''¦'I' last week on business
?'Oh SALIfi..Pure bred Du-
'' I'igB, One large lirst class'°rk mare, seven year 6UI,'"<'i 1,. jack. One high gradeHolstein hull eulf.. John H.r»yoe, Big Stone (lap, Va..Wvaitfi

Mr.-. I,en Iii.- Win ami three
small s.iih, Who have lieen
spending the past Ihree Weekr.
Ill III.' I lap vi-ilnii; relatives,l< h l< i'l ly night for Dryden,whelp le y will » ihil relatives II
Week before returning to their
home in Jenkins, K y

MisS Helen Calstou, III .\||,|.
'Hits'. «peilt II few (|u)M in
Hie (lip last week visiting rel¬
ativen. While she was here she
attended the daiice at the Monte
\ isla Hole! Friday night.

Sil'pti ami Mrs. II. A. Alex¬
ander, of liiihoileu; Supl ami
Mis. .1 A. flinker, of Kxeler
sawmill; Supl and M s K F
I ale, ol SlllllegU, W. I.- lllllliilgth.ise u ho attended III.- illume
Friday night in (he (lap.
Miss Alice l.iltlewoinl, iif
T. Creels, and giie.il, Miss
lleh-n Wytmng, of Pittshurg,l' Spent i few day s last week
in iheCap visiting Miss Miriam
l ay lor.
I'M: SA i(iimd Upright

piano. I in I Ii i 11 ap u I in. lit No.
¦Jo, Tmirtiinc hiiildiiig, cily'i.uilv.

I lie " \\ ateh on the Kbinn" is
now eomposed as follows:
Kreiicli troops, nod; I'mlgian
troops, 20;ü(l(l; Aluerieau troops,
In,(Kill; British tmops, 11,1.100

Wiiij Long ami Ohas. Stacy
led last w el; fiii Ly neh. K y .

where they have accepted jobs
lor the stiininer vacation.

AI vp.) Fi Ay li«, who served in
the navy during the war, le¬
hn tu-.I In the navy two weeks
Ugh an.I is now stationed nil the
LI, i>. S, South Carolina and
writes friends here thai his
Ship will sail on mi overseas
vo\ age this week

Cabbage, tomato, pepper ami
celery plants for sale. Mrs.
.1. ii. Miiiioy..nilv23 2f«,
Mrs F. 'i. I'ayne ami two

sons, Frank and Noal, of Una-
linke, arrived in the Http last
week where they will spend
several days visiting Misses
Maggie and Kdlia I llily.
Mis. (i. 1''. Kilbourne ami

children went to Leu county
last week, where they will
spend the nil miner visilmg Mis.
K ill.out ue's patents.
Johnny Jones spent a few

days in t'ollllllhtts, Ohio, last
week, where he Went lo gel
some hoys to play hilt on Ilm
local learn

"i III S.\ LK »ne fresh milch
cow. Apply In .1. X. Moore
neat Southern station..adv.
Harry Wampler, Paul Jones

ami Lvle Yotiell have accepted
jobs ill the furnace of the I liter-
lllOIlt Coal ami I run Corpora¬
tion in the Clap for (he summer.

Miss .less McCorkle, of John¬
son City, has been spending a
few days with Mrs. Caroline
Rhonda Lewis in the (.lap. She
ai tended (he dance at the Monte
Vista Friday night.

Janice Qillv, hod of Mr. andMrs. O. E. Qilly, left Saturdayfor Booae, X. C-, where lie bussecured a- position with theWhiting Lumber Company, ofwhich his uncle, Shaler Gilly, is
superintendent.
TOMATO PLANTS..I have

some nice outside grown Penderosa Tomato Plants for sale.Special prices in lots of 100 or
more. 'Phone or write LindsayHorton .ml v.

Mrs. Naomi Wilkinson, whohas been milliner for UoodloePros, till) past season left T'llOSduy night for bor home at PinoI Grove, near Louisville, Ky.
K V Albert, general superin-ten,lent .,f the Ullited Slates

Coal and Coke Company atLynch, Kv., visited his sister,Mrs < l. K Kilhotirne, III this
place, one day last week on Ins
return home from a business
trip to Cm v, \V. \ a.

Mrs; K h\ Tine and little son,Kd word, diid Miss Olga Horton
spent last Wednesday amiTTuiis.hu in Bristol shopping.

Mr. ami Mrs. Shcrin in Taylor, of Pelerstowu, W. Vtv., at-rived in the (lap Monday ami
w ill spend a few du \ it here \ is-
iliiig Mr. Tas tor's parents, Mr
ami Mis K It Toy lor.

HT ili SALIC. . llorses ami
mules, all in good condition
('mi be seen lit uiv hum ('all
mi oi v» nie K. A. II'.truer. PigStone Cap, \'a. adv.
The Lloyd Guild nl t'hrisi

Episcopal chureh will meet ohThursday afternoon Ol (Iiis
s\ eek Wit|i M iss I .owe.

Miss Laura Stout, who has
been visiting her sister, Mis
15. K Salyor, returned in her
home at LllKollett, I ,-mi miMonday.
Mrs I'. K. S.ilver ami -on,Ciinlev, are visiting relatives atBristol, Ten ii.
Mr. ami Ml-. OlIV Stone line

lured up 10 Norton Sundaywhcio tliey spent the day visil
nig Mr. and .Mrs. Junis T'liybr.
Hon. It. T; Irvine spent KrLl

duy at Danville, Ky., uitemling I
a meeting of the hoard of tru--
tc-s of ( '. III ril ( 'ollege.of whieli
he is a member. The college is
making a drive fur a million
dollar endowment ami has ji'.oo,.
oiiii of it raised and will certainiy raise n all
M s Huer, .¦! I Mayor, C.do.,

lit i spending tin- past week in
the (lap visiting her sistiti
Mrs I» I'.. Savers, left SillUr
day for Annapolis, Md w here
she will nl lend the graduation,,f h. r son, George Itaer, ai
West Point, Mrs. Buer was
the liOUOrOe of a h.velv partsgiven by Mis. Savers duringher v isil here.

Following the closing exer-!
ciscs of the public school last
sveek the tcachels returned to
their respective homes as fol
lows: Miss Mary Strouth to
Cleveland, Miss May Horton to
PeUUliigtOti Cap, Miss Klllma
Huucuii and Miss Lois Hull to
.lonesvill,-, Miss Kale Lav In
Cochin o, Miss Allison lo Hu-
task and Mr. Spitlir lo Hen-
hams.
A car load of machinery for

the new knitting mill, arrived
this sveek. ami is being install
cd in the old McMinn Academybuilding, where a school of in-
SlruCliou w ill he commenced al
olice, so as lo lit employees lor
the factory, when started uptins full. .Kogersville Herald.

The regular quarterly meet.
illg will ho held al the Mellln
llist ICpiSCOjial church next Siit
iirdny ami Sunday. Itev Ham
Im, district superintendent, olBristol, will he bore, Vidi are
invited.
CbaiTes Armstrong left Mon¬

day for Wise, Va., to accept a
position as honk keeper for the
Yellow Creek loil Company.
Mr. Armstrong is an expert tic
connlnitl and has held some
very responsible positions with
a number of the dirges! busi¬
ness firms in the stale. tVe
congratulate this linn upon so
Clll Illg the services of such 11
capable man .Hogersville Her
.tld.

Waller Vornan Uolvnrd, of
Toms Greek, Va., is ono of the
ten men at the top of tin- class
now taking the course al the
itadio School at the Naval
Training Station, HamptonBonds, Va. This school is train¬
ing the ftlturo radio operators
of the tleel men who do their
talking at a range of a thou¬
sand miles. Mr. Golvard is at
present an apprentice seaman
und will he promoted upongraduation.

Miss Bruce Skeen left hist
Wednesday afternoon for Rich¬
mond and Norfolk, where she is
spending her vacation visitingfriends.
Attorney Qoo. \V. Blanken-

ship, of Appulucliiu, left Mon¬
day afternoon for Texas ami
Oklahoma, where he will spendseveral weeks on business, af¬
ter which In- will return home
and inter actively in his cam
paign for Congress at the elec¬
tion in November as an inde¬
pendent candidate. Mr. Blau-
kenship says he is confident lie
can win m tltis campaign

Miss Miller Honored.
tin Wednesday, May 10th,Mr-. K. .1. Prcscntt, ami Miss

Kolli Prescott,entertained verydelightfully with a linen show"-
er, in compliment to Miss Mar¬
garet Miller, a .Inno bridc-oloct.
Hearts was the diversion of the
afternoon. After the games,
and the opening of the beauti¬
ful gifts, a delicious refresh -

nielli course was served.

Boys and Girls Home From
School.

The following beys ami girls,
who have been alt.ling school
at tin ilill'ereiil colleges und uni¬
versities tin- pa-t hiiionl session,
have returned I«' I lieu home's in
the i lap lor the summer vaca¬
tion: Miss Hoto|113 Owens: from
the University of Kan.is: Anne
ami I.m y Manr\ froni Itoeeh-
VVilod near Philadelphia Mes-rs.
Carl Voiiiili from Maiyville,tenii;; lloWitl and Kenneth
Wolle. I bad.111 ami William
(ioodloe fmm V. I'. I. nl
Bhiokshnrgj Kdward «i.line
and Williaiti Beverly front ii.-..i-
gill Tech I led It nie.

Mrs. Miller Hostess.
Mrs. Vi illiard S. Miller tmi-illiired a pretty eojirteav, 00

Tuesday. M .v 'JMh, when iibe
lirraiigeil a kitchen shower, al
her attractive bungalow mi
Wynmlottn Avenue This at
fair was planned in compliment
in Miss Margaret Miller,
Attending (lie Republican

Convention.
Andrew Boeder, -mi nl Mrs.

S. II. Heeder, ill' Washington,
I). C, an.I Utile Barrenj son of
Mr. ami Mi-. I.'. P. liarroll, of
t he < ia p. w ho have position? with
the Sloiiega 1 '"I"' ""I «'" 'I ' ''on-
paiiy, left Saturday night lor
Chicago, where lllCy ate spend¬ing Ibis week ai lend in;; the Re¬
publican coll veld ioil.

NOiTcE!
The town council has in¬

structed the lllX collector In
collect all taxes and w aliir rents
dm' he tow 11 Propel lv will
b.' levied upon to pay ileliii-
quellt taxes and the vvati-r will
be cut oil from premises if not
paid at once.
uilv W .1. llnit.HikS Mayor

COMMSTC!
AMUZU THEATRE

SURE. YOU need a cream ski'AKATOK II yöüKEEP COWS. it will soon save YOl KNÖUGH timiAND CREAM lo I'AV H)K ITSELF.
comk in and Lei i s show you our creamseparators ami you will buy one
our iiakdwaki IS rill »ESTi 11 stands ihk

Smith Hardware Company
Mil. MUM GAP, VIRGINIA

Delicious Drinks
Our pure ice cream and real fruit flavors
make the refreshments that you get at our
fountain really nourishing food. And we
try to keep our serving dishes and recep¬tacles as clean and wholesome as the best
housewife in this town keeps her kitchen

Stop In Here
and get a thirst-quencher: then take a pailof cream or sherbet home to the family. K

In a moment's time you can ftguro out how
much cheaper It will be to use Banna's Green Seat
Paint on your property than Inferior so-called
"cheap" paint. Green Beal spreads farther, it
excels in covering power, and surpasses In lengthof Bervice.

It protects the wood surface through the hottest
Bummers, and the coldest, wettest winters. Bothbeautifies and preserves. Shuts out decay andugliness. The exact formula appears on everypackage,

bolö one

Kelly Drug Company
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

RADFORD SUMMER NORMAL
Offer. Kev|ew Curses, many l»rofeMlon»l Curses, oo.irs,-. for ,hc reiicv «I >rteu-i.m .I i-.-rlill,-:,ios. ,l,. regular Normal M,.|,,N,| , .llrsr8 Kirst term opeiiii lui\li, »ecooil lerm .Inly |*or catalogue 110.I rnll information write {;

"°

JOHN PkTSTON McCONNfil.L, Pr^ldeui BAST RAUIORI). VA.


